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l IL40 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

! The it one etepi for the new poet nffiee 
ere heme prepered, hod sill soon be

TO ADVERTISERS
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The regular open r eeling of the Highat this Office not later than.
Monday noon. The copy for, 8- hooi Lner.17 gaiety will be held tbu 
changes must be left not later (Friday) evening, 
than Wednesday noon. Cas- ' The Block property 00 Weat.t. hoe 

fWà Advertisements accepted. ***>" porehoged fro™ Hr w. H. Block 
up to noon Thursday of each Ib* Mri Jel- Virion.

Local 0•tiers, 
idti advance notices in the local columns 

o/Tbb Signal of meeting» or enter- 
" tainmesits at which an admission fee 

is charged or from which a pectin» 
esrg benefit is derived mud be paid 
for at the rote of one cent per 

, word each insertion no charge less 
than twenty-five cents Where ad
vertisements of entertainments are 
inserted a brief local will be given 
free.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
►otlce-A. E. Caille.
For Sale- Alex. ILelth. . » 
fcemorol—K. U. Bnlober.
FWontnt—Mro J T. Qorrow. 
poke Notice-J. H. Richards. .
House to Rent-Un Smeelh. 
toreet Hole-Prowr * Purler.
Wine Tailoring-.B. MocCormsc.
ITo the Electors—Wilroer Smith, 
peer her Wanted—Thoe. Hawkins.
IWenoer Lamp—George W. Thomson. 
|Uhen*e of Bmdnees-Thos. J. Yldeen. 
pole of Baggies end Csrriege»—Wm. Mo 

Creeth.

TOWN TOPICS.
"4 chief s among re. talcin' notes.

An faith hell prent it."

I It ran went to see the some of perfection 
tin photographie art sarroandlegi coll upon 
J Ueo. Stewart, et bis remodelled tiadio.

A Good Pkbsont.- The most useful gift 
■ you eon moke I» to give e Wirt Pen. Ap- 
| ply to I). MoGllllcuddy, aiieni. Goderich.

The Womsn’o Christian Temperance Union 
I meet in the boaemeot of North-at Mel n church 
l evere Tueadar afieruoou. Prayermeeti ng at 

JÎ30. buaineie meet legal*. ,
P A number of people were' in town dur 
1 leg the week wlih rather expensive* 

suits, but they hod their m«taure taken at 
! «hr I'oorihonae. If you w»nt to get cheap 

rot's 11*6*111 satisfy the plaintiff or defentf 
e 'go to f.e A Prtdhem, the

1 the full llue of self-feeders ot 
„ « * We here on hand a com

----- ref store pipe, store boards, coal
buds and shovels, <ro. Also a full line of 
granite were Orders taken tor store piping, 
and Mores put up on the shortest notice at 
the cheapest haute under Inn son.

I hare been often asked why I do not ad 
rertiae my stores. Be., Ac. My reeaona- 

1 In et I am not like some (want the earihk 
1 Through the k Indorse of my town and county 
I friends, who hare given me their patronage,. 
IT Mill keep ike Sheriff out But all tnoae 
1 Bortle«|tbat have not settled their lost year's 
I account, would do the undersigned » fat ,,r by 
1 doing to. u. N. DAVIS.

Julius CW had his dor. but the empire 
I which be left crumbled e-ay, sad we here 
I only e pen portrait of the redoubtable Roman 
I general ; Napoleon, the later Cesar, also fad- 
led from view and but a memory eurrlvea. 
I Hut if yen want to get something enduring 
I that In aa art gallery c r parlor will aland the 
I test of years, call at ÜL Sallows' and get your 
I alolnre taken, nr if you hare enough photos.
I bring your large pictures to be ft 
I turn in elegant moulding. framed by

BRIEFLETS.
Mr Elijah Monro is again in town.
Mr 8. Doyle wea in town on Mon-

I dtr .
Mrs W T. Ya'es, of Winghsm, was 

in town last wwk
Mias Veal, of Brussels, was in town 

: Iasi week on a abort riait to Misa Grant 
Dr McDonagh will oe in Goderich fur 

cnnsnltatiun on the irat Saturday of 
every mouth.

Mr 0 A IIumber ia attending the 
meeting of Kmghta Templar now being 
held in Montreal

Mr K Ridcltfle was in Toronto last 
week attending a general meeting of the 
O. P. R ticket agents.

Dr, Mrs and Mr Gregor McLean will 
: shortly leave fur Finuda, where they 
I will reside for the winter.

His B mi Judge Toms will hold 
I Court of Revision fur the tuwn in the 
|town hall on Friday, November 1st.

Mrs Jam-a Doyle, Church street, re- 
! turned hotne from her riait tu relatives 
|in Wingham on Thursday of last week.

Mrs E 0 Russell, who was visiting 
friend, in town the past week, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs Magana Swan
son.

Mr James Vivian has returns 1 from 
^tt season a omise on the Government 

at Bayfield, and louka as if kit work 
with him.

Ir R. Vf. MoKenxie was, on Monday 
If' sheeted by acclamation trustee for 
j at rick’s ward vice Morton deceased. 
McKenzie will, we believe, make an 

■ellent trustee.
®r M Nicholson, the We«t-et dentist, 

hakes the preservation of the natural 
teeth a specialty. Gat administered from 

F teeth* f°r ***• P**nleee extraction of

Persons wishing to improve their 
memories or strengthen their power of 
Mv u'rî ,bould ,en'1 »« Prof. Loisette, 
til Î!,'fh,Are - N V , hi. proepec 
columSt ***** “ «dvertised in another 
ooiumn. jo-tf

W*ddell returned to town àstor- 
- in» is J"*™?». *f,er • season's prospecl- ■ Mend Ï*®’,c,n,ty °f Sudbury. We under- 

"S* ? r.ioh' •»d ‘hat the 
bright nrtJ be ie e member have
to .M th. ^Ü-' be,or* lhem' We hop* 
been of .kJT’ÿ®0* ™*ture »od bring a

d^*? tL. SXbUie hu ***** ‘»

Mr John Bam, jr., returned on Toes 
I day teat from a six months' season at 
the fishing islands. »

We learn that Mr John Mackid, 
who once resided in Goderieh, died 
in Brantford on Friday last, after a very 
short attack of typhoid fever .

A rumor was around on Wednesday 
that the family of Mr A Knee-haw wee 
afflicted with diphtheria. Mr Kueeahaw 
informa ua there are no grounds for the 
rumor

A painful and, perhaps, serious asci- 
•ieut h.opened t:> Mrs Geo Swanson on 
Tuesday last, by falling down the cellar 
stairs in her house, injuring her tide 
severely,

Rbmoval —Mr E 0 Belcher, baker 
end «oiitecliuner, has remitted from 
Hamillun-ei . to the ivre on the Square 
next tn 0 A Nairn’s, where he will keep 
on hand a freeb aupply of goods in hia 
>ine, aa formerly.

The elect rie light which has recently 
been placed on the bridge hill lights the 
read from the railroad bridge to the vil
lage of Saltford ft has been pronounc
ed a great accommodation by those using 
that road after dark.

An I arc bt a err Impxotsment.—The 
new Soft Slop and Practice Pedal attach 
men» to a Newcombe Upright Piano 
••nee the nervee of the listener or per
former, when practising, aa well as tht 
instrument from wear, end preserves the 
time. tf.

The Exchequer Court ease, Hawley 
et al a. the Q teen, was i.n Friday reftr- 

1 ed to H. Moots, Drombo, wee of the 
official referees of the O uirt, to institut' 
an enquiry to fix the va ne of the land 
expropriated for the extension of the 
Goderich lighthouse.

Fraser * Porter are inp> a special sale 
this week, and are selling at slashing re
duction to make loom for their mam- 
math consignment of Christmas and 
New Tear'» goods They want shop 
room, and the only way they can get it 
la by selling oil at a discount as they are 
now doing.

R-meraher the entertainment and 
lecture in the Temperance Hall, Tuesday 
evening next, 39th mat Lecture by 
Rev Mr Hutton; title, "The Devil’» 
chain and how to break it " A good 
program of solos, duetts. Ac , baa been 
prepared Silver collection at the done. 
Entertainment ta commence at 8 o’clock.

Tbb National Tboobabours. —This 
company, which oompriaea a brilliant or 
ray of talent, will appear in the Grand 
Opera House on Thursday, Oct 31st, 
with a select entertainment, consisting 
of the choicest vocal genie in national 
minstrelsy, comprising songs of Eng
land, lieiand, 'Scotland and Canada, 
The program will be interspersed w tfi 
choice music and dramatic and humorous 
renditions. The company also has the 
services of a clarionetie and xylophone 
soloist Admission 25 and 35 cents.

Booming Ahead.—The moat casual 
observer cannot fail to n ite that during 
the past year Goderich has beatirrod her
self and made most creditable progress. 
Perhaps in all our town, however, im
provement has been nowhere more re
markable than in the Albion Block Drug 
Store, W. C Goode proprietor. Ever 
since hit acquisition of the business on 
the let of March last, improvements to 
the a-ore aa well aa increase of stock 
have been constantly going on, the last 
improvement being somewhat of an ill- 
novation, in the addition of a neat sitting 
room, cum! irtahl, furnished, which is to 
be used as a consultation parlor, free to 
ail physicians and their patienta. Pat 
roua may thus rest here-in comfort while 
the medical attendant is summoned by 
telephone to qunault with them. Physi
cians and others are invited to call and 
inspect.

Sad Accident at a Fishing Station. 
—News has been received from the 
fi-hing elation operated by our towns- 
man T. B. Van Every & Uo., giving 
particulars of a lamentable occur
rence which happened there do 
Thursday morping of last week. 
Two of the fishermen named Harry Du
pree and John Paulmart went to the 
Peninsula, about ten miles from the fish
ing station,and stayed over for the night. 
In the morning on their return home 
they brought a companion with them 
who was known by the sobriquet of 
"Curly.” Hardly had they been oat of 
Peninsula Bay, on the return trip, when 
a sharp squall arose, and in some wey 
the men lost control of the boat, which 
capsized, and Duprez and “Curly” were 
drowned. The people at the Peninsula 
•aw that the boat was in trouble, and 
set out to rescue the crew, if possible. 
When the rescuing party arrived Paul 
mart, who had contrived tu cling to the 
boat, wea saved, although in an uncon
scious condition, but hia companions 
ware lost, and their bodies were not re
covered until Saturday last. So exhaust
ed was Paulmart, that te waa not able 
to give any tangible reason for the cap- 
site up to the time the information con
cerning the accident left Port Cold well, 
the fishing station. Beth Duprex and 
"Curly” were married men, with femi 
lies, while Paulmart waa unmarried 
The sad event has cast a gloom oyer the 
whole lection, where the men were wide
ly known.'

Capt A Drew, of the Seaforth contin
gent of the Salvation Army, and favora
bly known in Goderieh, visited hvr 
friends here ou Wednesday and There- 
day. t

The Goderieh baseball club purpose 
holding their neoond annual b.ll on 
Wednesday, Nov fiih, in the False- 
roller rink. Negotiation» are now going 
on for the engagement of the London 
harpers Further particulars in a fut
ure issue.

Orange Ieidge No 182 will attend
divine service la Victoria-»! church.......
Sunday morning. Nor 3id Rev B L 
Hutten will preach the sermon on the 
occasion. An invitation is extended •<• 
outside brethren to meet at the It dge 
room and march to the church.

We understand the estate of the la>e 
Mr W J. Campbell, of Turunro, and 
Geo Rhyuae has secured the aert ices of 
that be will shortly take oharge <if the 
business. Mr 0 implied conies tu God 
eneb well recommended,and will, we be 
liste be a valuab e acquisition to »•>- 
holiness community

On Monday last nominations weie 
held for the position of councillor <n 8 
George’s Ward, made vacant by ilie 
death of the late Alex Morion. Mi 
Wilroer Smith waa nominated by H, 
Dunlop and U. W Andrew., and Mr E. 
Campion was moled and seconded by F 
Jordan and John Robertson, Election 
Monday next.

Mr Henrv Perkins waa one of the call- 
era at Ten Signal office during the week. 
He ie a solid,square-toed, all-wool and « 
yard-wide Tory, but all the asms he ie » 
genuine hearty felloe, and has aa ma..y 
friends INI the opposite aide as my T.ti 
in the Province. Tea Signal is aUavs 
glad Id meet ite old triemla, even a hth 
they sail under a different pnl.t.aal ban 
ner, and Mr Perkins is one of those
whom we always enj >y a crack with He
ia a man of weight physically and "po'ii.- 
oally in the thriving little town of Gur- 
rie

Cbahgb or Business.—We under 
•land our townsman. Mr A B Collie, 
who has so successfully conducted the 
flour aud feed business on Btet-at for 
some time past, has become manager of 
the Auburn Hour and saw mills, on the 
retirement of hia father, Mr John Cullia, 
who will henceforth reside in Goderich 
The change thse effected has necessitat
ed a new proprietor for the Beat at. Hoar 
and feed store, and Mr Tho» J. Videan, 
well and favorably kn..vn in connection 
with that institution for over eight years, 
has become proprietor., Mr Videan le a 
straightforward and upright business 
man, and we heartily reo .inmend him in 
hia new sphere to the consideration of 
our rtmdwrN.

FALL ASSIZES.

Berat'd ml Use Causes Before the Ceerv
Before Mr. Justice Rose.

Tuesday, Oct. 82.
Court opened at 10 o’otock a. to. , by 

proclamation. Following were the 
GBAND JURY

W. J. Shannon, foreman, Thns. 
Auiey, David Bell, Bcnj Churchill, H 
F Edwards, Jas. W. Hogarth, Thomas 
Haywood, Frank Medealf, Wm. Me 
Knight, Henry Perkins, Alex Rosa, John 
Bingham.Alex Ohryetal,Lancelot Clark, 
Daniel French, John Hyslop, Henry 
Homey, Rohr. Maxwell, Peter Mo- 
Ewan, John Parish

The cnef having made the usual pro- 
cltiiiHtiun, hia L irdship addressed the 
Grand .1 urv, 'explaining the nature of 
their duties, and referring to the eases 
that would on inn bef ire them.

R'chard Tichbourn was sworn to take 
charge of the Grand Jury.

TUB CASES
Shiel v. Wilson—This waa an aqjioh’ 

fnr seduction. The parties live in,the 
township of East Wawanush, | whêfe1 the 
offence wysalleged to have been commit
ted after a tjrief acquaintance * Verdict of 
$600, and costa for plaintiff. John 
II Holmes fur plff ; Harrow, Q.C., for 
deft

Birr v. Birr—Action to determine 
boundary of lands in the township of 
Huilett. Harrow, Q 0., for plff ; Owens 
for deft. On application of. Mr Oarruw, 
trial was postponed till next assizes for 
this county, cost to be casta on Che 
cause to the successful party.

Dickson e. Scott—Action to recover 
possession of lands in the village of Hsr- 
purhey. Garrow, Q.0 , for plff; Holme 
■ted for deft. Counsel consenting, hie 
Lordship directed judgment to be enter
ed for the plff. for possession and costs 
of suit.

Davia et al. ». Wier—Action for an 
account. Garrow counsel for plff; 
Hnlmested for deft. Hie LordaMp direc
ted that all oneetiona of enquiry arising 
herein be referred for enquiry and re
port to 8. Malcomaon, E-ip, local Mas
ter under Sec. 101, J. A. O. (formerly 
Sec. 47.)

The grand jury came into court with a 
true bill against John Crofts the younger 
far aeduotien under the amended 
"Charlton Act ”

The Queen ». John Crofts, jr. —Indict
ment for eeduotion under the amended 
Charlton Act. Defendant by hia coun
sel pleaded not guilty. Lister tor 
crown, Ma bee for deft After the case 
had opened Mr Lister stated that as hie 
Lordship felt that the case waa not with 
in the statute he would nut press the 
ease farther. Hie Lordship directed the 
jury to render a verdict of" not guilty, 
pud they accordingly did.

Ferma et al. ». Reynold»—Action on 
promissory note. [Holt for plff; Campion

for deft. Counsel consenting, hia Lord
ship directed judgment to be entered 
for the p 4. for $400 and costa of suit, 
O'Mt of chamber application before local 
judge t« be coats in the cause of plff.

Court adjourned at 6 30 p.m., till 9.30 
a. iu Wednesday.

SECOND PAY.
Court opened at 0 30 a. to., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Rlaexlock ». Dougherty et al.—Ac

tion of ejectment. Hia Lordship dis 
peo-ed with jury. Mabee * Darling 
for plff ; C uneroo A Holt and Ormiston 
f " "eft. Judgment fnr plff, poasemion 
"• he giveii the first day of March, 1890. 
Meantime no damages or injury to he 
done or committed by deft. Doherty on 
he said land or erections. If so, then a 
•rv f»r p"s»e-aion may at oece issue.

Workman e Cornish—Action to re
strain deft, from selling lime in Hen- 
•->H_ C"llin» for plff. ; Garrow and El
liott for delt Adjourned until 11 30 
Thursday

Ham-cher » Battler et al.—Action 
It admiiiintration. Colline for plff.; 
Buz-ur for deft Counsel consenting, hia 
L ir luliip directed that all matters in 
i|ueati"ii herein he referred to the local 
Master of this court at Berlin, under 

■mo 101 formerly 47 J. A. O., parties to 
have niwriv to amend within ten days, 
a» they may he advised.

Nic o • N cd—Action on promie- 
e .rt note Q Tr i « & Pro'udfoot for plff. ; 
Holt for def' Cunnael consenting, hia 
Lodahiirdireoted that judgment be enter-
• d f. r the p'ff for $554 26 against deft. 
Lmnshury with ousts of suit.

Shea e Fortune—Action for slander. 
Canier-n A Hdt for plff. ; Garrow A 
Proiidfoot f-.r deft The deft, by his 
ucuonel in open curt stated that he did 
trot intend to charge the plff., or John 
Battue nr Minimal Maddigan with will
ful and corrupt pei jury, and that if he 
had used any laoguage capable of con- 
veying «ncti meaning, he withdraws the 
"«me, end expfetaes regret at having 
used it, and i hereupon this plff. by hia 
O'iUiiael accepts the apology, and by con
i'". judgment is in he entered for the 
plff. for one shilling and fall coats of 
"■•it. PiainnffV counsel also states that 
un action will he brought by either Beat- 
tie or Mad iigan in respect to the words 
used» 'His Lordship directed judgment 
t" he entered for the p tf. for one shil
ling and coil» of suit.

Girvin » Burke—Action to rescind a 
emitract f"r purchase of a patent right 
Garrow A Prondfnot for plff;-MacKelcan 
for deft Hia lordship decided to dis
pense with jury.

Court adjourned at 7:10 p.m. till 9:30 
tomorrow.

THIRD DAY
Court opened al 9:30 pursuant to ad

journment. ‘
EBWSBNTBBNT OF GRAND JURY.

We, your grand jurors, have the honor 
of making the following presentation to 
your Lordship :

We have visited and examined the 
jail iconrdmg to your instructions, and 
found therein 7 prisoners, 4 males and 3 
females; "t the mile- one is insane,one a 
vagrant, under sentence, one is commit
ted for contempt of court and is under 
seatenoe, the 4th is committed for 
larceny, and is waiting trial ; of the 
females 2 are insane, one is a vagrant 
and is under sepience ’The two Vagrants 
are aged and fit subjects for a'poorhouse; 
the " insane are ail aged, and the proper 
place for them ‘ii. a puorhoujie, aa their 
insanity, especially;# 2 «if them, might 
Iirore properly 'he called dotage; the 
3 cases of insanity have all been report
ed by the sheriff, so now they are all 
waiting-^ removal to the asylum. We 
found the iail clean and orderly, and the 
prisoners well pleased with their treat
ment

We were pleased to hear yner Lord- 
ship’s oharge, in regard to the Prisoners' 
^tnl Association of Canada. The circu
lar handed to ua bv your Lordship in 
reference thereto, we have carefully read 
and considered, and fully enduras every 
clause contained therein

We have much p essore in reporting 
that the County Council of Huron is in 
harmony with your Lordship in this suo- 
ject.as we find the council has appointed 
two of its most prominent mem hers as a 
committee to co-nperste with the Pi ie on 
era' Aid Association of Cmad«. And we 
trust they may succeed ia their efforts, 
aa from observation a proper classifying 
■;f prisoners would have much of a mor
alizing influence, aud tend to some ex
tent. to the lessening of crime.

We approve of your L irdship’s chtrge 
in reference to Magistrates’ uoneo -saanly 
depriving a subject of thoir liberty, m 
issuing a warrant, and we are of opinion 
that a Justice of the Peace should not is
sues warrant except in indictahleuffences, 
and in no case where the justice has 
summary jurisdiction except the party 
refuses to obey the summons.

We would most urgently recommend 
that a house of refuge, or some more 
fitting place than a jail, be provided for 
the deserving and unfortunate poor of 
the county

We consider it a matter for congratul
ation that the criminal calendar is ao 
light, there being only 3 esses laid be
fore ua for our consideration
• We cannot close thiapiur presentment, 
without gratefully acknowledging oar 
appreciation of the valuable assistance 
rendered ns in discharge of our dutiee, 
by your Lordship, tn your very com
prehensive and Incid charge.

We are also indebted to the Grown 
Counsel, end Crown Attorney, for in
formation they have so cheerfully ran-' 
dared us.

All of which is respectfully submit
ted. , •

W. J. Seubm, Foreman,

The case of Girrin ». Burke waa con
tinued. After agreement by council hie 
Lordship reserved judgment.

The Qneen ». Rebecca Hooper—This 
waa the celebrated ease of the cheese 
factory burning at Bine vale, particulars 
of which were published in Tub Signal 
atjthe time. After bearing the evidence 
the‘judge his Lordship stated there was 
no case to go to the jury, aud discharged 
the prisoner.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondent». Contribu
tors te this department must confine them
selves to publlcquestlflhs, and be brief.

"The Trouble IB the Choir."
To the Editor of The Signal.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of the North-st Methodist Church, on 
the 13ih ult., it was moved, seconded 
and adopted :

“That thia Board having read Mite 
Andrews’ communication of Aug. 26th 
to the quarterly official board, and said 
letter being referred to this board, we 
wish in reply to state that we intended 
no reproach to Miss Andrews nor do 
we reflect in any way on her char
acter, but we were in such a position 
that we could not get a choir leader and 
retain her, and we were thus nécessitât- 
ed to dismiss her, and we wish this to 
be an answer to her letter of May 24th, 
1889.”

The reason assigned for dismissal is 
distinctly untrue, and in the light of that 
the first part seems rather ironical, and 1 
therefore beg leave-to give a statement 
of connecting circumstances as briefly as 
I can. For several years past 1 have 
been dependent for a livelihood on my 
profession as teacher of music and or 
ganiat, and as whit defames my charac
ter, ar.d injures my reputation, affects 
my means of living, and as my charac
ter has been defamed, end my reputa
tion has’ been injured by certain 
parties, and 1 have been refused other 
means of rectifying these matters, I am 
reluctantly compelled to adopt this more 

qm'-lic mesns to vindicate myself. Since 
1864 until May last I have been organist 
t-f North at. Methodist church ; for more 
than ten years I served without a salary. 
My father waa then living and supported 
me. Iq 1875 the board of trustees kindly 
offered to pay me a salary, which they 
have done ever dues, commencing at 
$40 per annum Mr James Thomson, 
whose friendly and gentlemanly charac 
ter I always respected, waa leader of the 
choir during the greater part of this 
time After he left Mr S P. Halls waa 
leader until last year. In Aug., 1888, I 
received a notice to attend a meeting of 
the trustee board, but was not told for 
what purpose. Mr Halls waa present 
and I was surprised to hear him read a 
list of charges against me for insubordi
nation, Ac., most of them being very 
trivial. I understood at imoe that his 
ooject was to get the trustees to dismiss, 
or at least to reprimand me for the vio
lation of a very elaborate aet of rules 
which he drew up (as a trustee informed 
me) the year previous. I replied and 
gave.some reasons, which Mr Halls ad
mitted were true, why I did not treat 
him with more respect aud courtesy. 
Being foiled, he tendered hie resigna
tion, which waa accepted. After this 
Mr È. 0. Belcher wis appointed leader, 
and under hia charge peace and good 
will again prevailed. In May last, Mr 
Belcher tendered his resignation to the 
board but said he was m no hurt-y to 
quit—that he was willing* to act for a 
few weeks, until they got another leader, 
if they so wished ; it was therefore left 
in abeyance.’ A few days after this, 
two members of the 'hoard called and 
asked me to resign. From what they 
told me I understood that they had ask 
ed Mr Halls to lead the choir, and that 
he declined to accept with me as organ- 
ist. I therefore refused to resign. Two 
days after this, the board had another 
meeting, and among the communica
tions waa fine from my mother, to re- 
quest that before matters were precipita
ted a fuller explanation should be given ; 
for Wo thought that at least I should 
know of wl.at I was accused before I 
was condemned ; another was from Mr 
Belcher, asking permission to withdraw 
his resignation. The request of neither 
these letters was granted, but on the 
simple formality of a motion, leader and 
choir were summarily dismissed or "dis
pensed with"—for what reason I never 
learned—nor why the organist was not 
included ; however, at the next meeting 
she was dismissed fnr the reason that she 
refused to resign. The board stated in 
May last that

"Mr Halls had not at any time de
manded my dismissal.”

I then asked them why I was asked to 
resign ? No answer coming I wrote to 
the quarterly official board ; they refer
red my letter to the trust board, saying 
•hey (Q. O. B.) had no jurisdiction in 
the matter. On Sept. 13th, they re-
filied as given at first of thia letter. If 
heir reply ia true, Mr Belcher did not 

offer to withdraw his resignation unless 
I was dismissed. I am assured that Mr 
B Richardson did not make any such 
stipulation ; I know that Mr Belcher 
did not. The untruth ie altogether too 
transparent. That Mr Halls, and he 
only, made any such objection, I have 
tie doubt. On my part I have not dis
puted the right of the trust board to dis
miss or employ whom they please, but 
I do protest against the manner in which 
they have dismissed me, and refuse to 
give me qny opportunity to apeak for 
myaelf, or even tell me why they eo act
ed. From the chairman of the board

(Rev Q. Richardson. ) I did expect fair 
and impartial treatment ; but was diaap-i 
pointed. Instead of doing anything to 
obtain me a fair hearing, he went to » 
certain person and said,

“That in Aug., .1888, in answer to b 
question from him, I had said before the 
board that what I had then said was all 
I had had against Mr Halls, and now 
she says she did not tell all at that time, 
ao that she told an untruth then, or is 
tilling one now, and what can I believe 
from such a person?”

1 wrote to him denying that I made 
that or any each statement in Aug., 
1888. He replied, refusing to with
draw, and endeavored to turn the Blat
ter aside. I wrote him again bat, he 
deigned no reply, and yet I cannot see 
that he has any more right to violate the 
ninth commandment than any one else. 
Further I can prove that I am right end 
he ia wrong in thia matter. With 
thanka for the space granted me in yoor 
valuable journal. Yours truly,

Emma A. Andrews.

DUNGANNON. s
From our own correspondent.

Correction. —Mr Thos Durnin, to 
whom we referred last week aa bavihg 
moved to Goderich from here, has not 
aa yet done so. He ia on the look out 
for a suitable residence.

Jack Frost, for some nights past, has 
shown himself in no very compromis
ing terme, thereby reminding all con
cerned to prepare for him.

Still the bronchos come. A number 
of them passed through our village thia 
week with a view of sale. We under
stand none of them were sold, as they 
were a hard looking lot.

Comino.—Mr R. R. Sallows will give 
one of his now celebrated dissolving- 
view entertainment» at an early date. A 
good moonlight night Will be chosen for 
the entertainment.

Mrs Bernard McCabe, of West Wa- 
wanoah, having leased her farm pro
perty, had an auction sale of stock and 
farming implements last week, Mr 
Purvis, of Kinlough, the popular 
auctioneer, conducted the sale to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

A court of revision of the voter»’ list 
will be held in the court room here on 
Monday, October 28th, at 10 o'clock a. 
m., for the municipality of Ashfield. 
Hia Honor Judge Toms will preside. 
All concerned are to govern themselves 
accordingly. A court will be held also 
for the municipality of West Wawanoeh 
on the 29ih October, at 9 o’clock a.m.

During laat week a sad accident be
fell a sun of Mr Robt. Treleaven,of Aah- 
field township, he having fallen from a 
horse on which he waa riding, The 
horse, being frightened by some means 
or other, threw him down, which result
ed in a fracture of the thigh bone, 
besides other injuries. Through the 
medical akill of our physicians he is 
likely to recover.

DUNLOL’
From our own correspondent.

Mr Hick and Charles Spence, of God
erich township, gave our burg a flying 
visit last week,

Mrs Robt. Stirling, from Porter’s 
Hill, gave our burg a visit last week.

Pbrsbverance.—This fine three year 
old Clydesdale stallion, imported by our 
townsm'an, A Allen, has been sold by 
him to J J Connors, of Kingsbridge, 
for $1.600, and was taken to its new 
home by then on Satur y. The firm 
are well pleased with the> purchase, 
which promises tu make a e< J improve
ment of horseflesh in tl 
Horsemen will see it in •
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A New Face.—Mr Green,
Leeburn, has come to c t hia 
amongst os; and is work / f 
our farmers, at hia fav n 
ploughing. Ho has few ;uaii #n this 
branch of agriculture at his ;■ ; .

section, 
ecords of 

i McDon-

om near 
s 'at here 

one of 
vocation,

LEEBURN.
From our own correspondent.

The recent district meeting f the I. 
O O. T. No 24, held at St Hele n, waa 
attended by Bros. Lintield, W ns and 
Gordon, aud sisters E L J snd 
Elith Horton, of the the I. O. G. T. No 
213. _

The Bisset thresher, worked by a 
traction engine, has been working in this 
section for the past few days.

Several days ago your scribe visited 
the sober and quiet village ot St. Helens, 
which is blesied with two stares, several 
churches, and aa far aa we could under
stand had no, resident parson, nor yet 
a doctor, and no hotel ; and the temper
ance people hadn’t seen a drunken man 
in their midst for over a year ; and 
though the village may have enough 
children for a school, they have to walk 
nearly two miles to one. During the 
day we met an old mariner and brother 
ship-mate of Captain James Bogie, who 
with the captain sailed with the British 
Lion in 1866, and in the memorable 
voyage from Chicago to Port Colburns in 
June of that year, when the Fenians 
were alive on the lake and in the neigh
borhood of Port Colborne. The captain 
took oharge of the vessel while he and 
some of the crew went up town to see 
what waa going on, and in answer to the 
guard on duty he gave the British Lion 
as his password. The sergeant df the 
guard told him about having to be very 
strict in (etting strangers by. We hope 
sometime thia winter to meet the jolly 
captain to have a chat about their «ailing 
days of 23 years ago.


